Finding Articles for Museums Studies
Agenda

Using the University of Toronto Library catalogue

  Finding assigned readings

  General readings

Overview of article databases

Strategies for searching databases

Other resources
Blackboard Locker

Library Course Reserves
Please click on the link below to view course readings assigned by your instructor.
Launch Course Reserves
Using the Library Catalogue
Article Search
Journal Search

Search Catalogue

New Features

Explore our ebook platforms and collections

Five ways to improve your catalogue searches
Article Databases
Museum Databases

Sorry.
Peer-review

Ulrichsweb

1 - 25 of 5,603 results for: art

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISSN</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Serial Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>University of Sydney * Faculty of Arts</td>
<td>0066-8095</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Ceased</td>
<td>Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>W. Jaeggi AG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Ceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artes</td>
<td>Artes</td>
<td>0004-3486</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Ceased</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Useful Databases

Art Full Text

JSTOR

Project Muse
Searching Strategies
Subject Synonyms

Thesauruses

Subject Lists

Activity
Brainstorm
Scattagories?!
AND | OR | NOT

OR - finds results with either terms
AND - finds results with both terms
NOT - remove results with following term
“ ” - find results with exact phrase
* | ? - wildcards, finds results with partial terms

Modifiers vary between databases
Broadening Searches

Add databases to search

Use truncated terms

Use OR to include results with synonymous keywords
Narrowing Searches

- Use NOT to remove results
- Add quotation marks to find exact phrase
- Add additional search filters
Other resources

University of Toronto Library Guide for Museum Studies

Internal publications
  Eg. Smithsonian, V&A

Conference papers
  Eg. Museum and the Web

Professional Organizations
  Eg. OMA, GOEMP
Other resources

ROM Library

Inforum Guide for Finding Article in Museum Studies

Reference Services at Robarts